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- Introduction, page 2 : the second part of the first sentence 
should be read as follows : 
 




_ Chapter IV, page 25 the first sentence of § 7 should be read 
as follows : 
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.  Si  tU<:"".tion  in the l!J:ember  St"~teo  (outline) 
Preliminary vie1-;o  of'  the  Commiss:;_on  staff' 
Summary  of the opinions  of the Government  experts 
aad the two  sidea of industry 
Final  conclusions  of the Commission 
AJ:rJi~TDICES' : I.Actua.l  sit~tions in the r1Iember  States 
II.  )urnmary  record c.f the  tt-ro  meetings  of the 
government  experts 
II a.  Opinions  of the r·lember  States 
II b.  Stm1mary  record of the meeting of the  two  sides 
of industry. 
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In its Resolution of 21  Ja.."luary  1974  cc::.'lcenrJ.ng  a  t~ocio.l  c.ction 
prograrr~aa for the Europt'·an  Conm::uni ty  ( 19?4-76)  i:ha  Council 
pro"!..riu.:s,  tmdqr point II,  ''lmpro-.rement  of living  a.~ti  wm~king 
conC.::i.tiono  so as to Ilk'lke  possible their h.::J.Tilioni zc:;.tion  1,fbile  ~vht;, 
improvement  iG  "'0eir.t:~  mA.i nta:i.n1~d",  for the  gradual  intr:.:.;C:uotion  of 
mecha:r:.isrrBto  adj11Bt  social  secu:r:i.ty benef5  -~,J  to incr0asing 
prosperity .in the  d:i.ffererJt  Member States  (Action No  10). 
To  carry out this mand.at0  the  Commission  ha.s  collected information 
on the  ourrent situation in the  r::ember States with regard to the 
adjustment  of social  secur~ty ber..0fits~  From  such  d<da  the 
Conunission has  prepa.r~d a  synthesis which  compares  the  var:i.ous 
systems  and  methods  adopted  b~r Mem'ber  Sto.tes to dyna.mize  social 
security b;mefi  ~jSo  This synthesis connti  tutes the first part of 
the ·  docu~••cn  t·, 
A  more  detaj.led descript.ion of the ourrent si  tua.-tion il: the 
various J:fember States is given in Annex I. 
The  sec,m-:1  part  contains the ini  t.ial thouehts  o"£'  -~he  C•)mmission 
s+.uff  on  the problem. 
Governmznt  experts  and both sid.es of  inC..,_lf3t:::y  •  ..-ore  consul-ted.  0~1 
the three  abovet;:•.mti.oncd  docum~mtfl at me.a·dngs  ;-.e:':.d.  in 1975  and 
1976.  'l'he  third part contains  a  all.llliTiary  of the  v-iews  of the 
government  experts and both sides of inU.us·i;ry • 
.Ann~x II gives  m~:..~e  details on the  gov·:n"'l1.rr..<~r:.t  experts~ positic:0s 
a.s  reflec-ted in tho  mimrl;os  of the  meetinG?!• 
tJri.tten  oomn:unicat'l0ns  from the  exper·ts are  cont.ai);')od  5.n  Annex IIa. 
1\.lmex I:b containf'  the  record of the' meeting of 4  and 5  }1a.rcb.  1976 
Hi th 1)oth  si.CI.ec  of industry  a - :t  - V/1023/76-Z 
The fourth part of the document  c.on+,ains  tho Commisoion' s  general 
views  on this m?.tter,  based on the l'Jork  clone  and consultations held to date 
the concJ.udoi1 calls upon the Council  to net :upon  the present  communicationo 
The  Commission _reserves the right to pree:.;e:1t  to the Council  wha·tever 
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OUTLU."'E  OF  T!rii; 
.  EXISTING  D!.'NAJ.'!IZATI0N  SYS~T'IZES  FOH  SOCI :\L 
. SECURITY  BENEii'ITS  IN THE  VARI0US  f'E!!ffiYQ  S'i'J.TES  OF  T'dE 
E'LmOPF A1"f  FC~NO  IliT C  CO!TI,lUNJ 'l'Y 
(Si  tua.tion on  1  J<:M:Jary  '.:t:>ld  I .July  1975) 
1.  The  expression "dyna.miza.tion o:t social  sec;::...-1. "~y  be:J.t;:'~. t::;"  refe:..~s  to 
the  systematic·· adjustment· o:':'  these benefits accr,rC:ing to  ~ertain 
principles lai.d dow-n  by J.egisl::tti.on or estabiished. by  custom,  and  not. 
simply to 2;i_~  ad..justmrmts  •Halle  ?.'rom  time to time. 
Forms  of dynarnizati.on  (a,:1j;:,at:nent,  adaptaticn)  of  sac~.al  secUl'ity 
banefi  tc exist in all tl:e  Mt:mber  States cf  -~he  c~··r-.:-m:u:i ty  ~  Ex:cept  in  . 
Irela!'ld,  these systems a:·e  go:ver!1eri  by legr..l l)rovisions.  In th;;;:'; 
couni:r:;·,  hotiever,  the  d.;rn.:~.mi.z.:~:tion of soci,,,l  secu.r:'.. ty bennfi-t.R  has 
bP-come  a.  questi.on of  con~iderable inr;>ortance;  rc"!r;ular  i.rlju.si,me:r.ts  have 
been  mad.'}  in recer:t  ye?-.rf-:!  and 'tho  princ:i.ple  .b.':.3  become  an  '3Flt::-,blished. 
part  of· ·..i.rish  Su•::ial  pol.i.c;r. 
3.  In all the  Tk:nber  ::Jtates,  the grea:tAst  pro-;~-ress has  be~m  ·  mad.0  on 
leg:i. sla  "':ion  concl)rni:r\~ d.yruu::d. ze:tion sys tens for  "long~~~<;  Arm''  benofi ts  (old. 
ag13,  dis2.bili  t,y  and.  sv.rvi  "'ll'S  ~  pensions);  Ul'J1.er  eY.:i.sting provisions, 
therefo:~..
1 e,  tho  l13.tter  should.  <:':n,joy  the  most  realiR1;ic  a.nd.  ;;,::',·Jov.+.ageoua 
adjustment to  il'lCr·:Jasine procpe:ci ty as regards both the  rl'.~:-:1"tiun  ani oc0.le 
of 0enefJ.ts. 4  -·  - -
4."  For  "short••ter.m"  bon~:fits (slGkness, unen:.ployroont)  a~'lll  fat'!.ily 
a.l.~ow.;;noos  there  r....re  in som~Sl  co.scs  cy<::tiewE'  simiJ.a.r  ·~o  those adopted fo:.  ..  ~ 
4;he  dyl'larr:j zatit:.:n  of l0ng>=term 'bl3ne:fi-ts;  hcuever,  the  l!'.tter :frecr.1en·Uy 
oper3  ..  ~e in a.  different wa,y. 
5..  ln some  Me:nber. States all social secuti  ty ben.afi ts a.re  dynam:i. zed  i 
bnt in others, as  a  resu.::.t  o£ pol!.cy decisions,  cer·tain  be~1ef~:ts  su\:h as 
uneu:ployfuant  c.n:i  fe.m.i.ly  allowances  a.!'e  to·ta.lly or partially ex~luclo<:1., 
6.  In I<'rn.nce  and  l..lllXembou.rg  unemployment  benef·.i. ts do  not  come  wit~:in 
'  the  scope  of the  soc~.a.l  socu.:i  ty system but are provided. 'hy  sup:J lE'!men·cary 
systems or social assi  s·~a...."l.Ce.  liowever,  in view· of their  impor·'~aJlCe, 
· their widespread 11a:tura  a:r.d  the  1:3.uv'S  govex-:n.i.ng  th~m,  a.nd  also because 
they n:e e..d.justed.  according ·to well-es'ta.blishei rules  r  t.ncy also have  bat'lll 
taken into  co~'!.:::.ideraiion in ,.~chis  document. 
7.,  Supplementary  company  schemes~ except t'or the unemployment  scheme in 
:ilra..··we,  and  schem~s vJhich  a.re  genEn,~all;v applied  a.ncl  valid fo::.•  a  :whole 
occt;.pat:tonal  cao~;egocy or whici.l  ~over the majori\y of -this  categox-y,  have 
llOt  been ex.n.m:'.r1ed.  in v.iew  o'£  their complex nature  a!ld  the lack of: 
available information. 
8.  Ir:.  oertai;:1  :Moe Jiber  States the ·numerical basis for  adj1.:.s-~men·~s is the 
price inde:·:  or tL1e  ccf;~  of'  Hving index, whilst in o~tlers  t:~e Wa.{te  in:lex 
is usedo  'l'l1t:  e:q>resdons  "gellera.l prcsperi  ty"  (}:J..~~:,_Cf~.:~1r~"'".f11.) 
(Be1(;ium)  or "prosperity"  (Demi'IBl'k)  are  alr;~ used.,  but are  no~ define1 in 
deta:!.l  - wl~.ich leaves  some  scope for  eVa.l.ua·tiori  or negotiations on t!1e 
exact  coeffic:r;.ents to be  ,~sed. fer dynam±zation., 






9..  Some  countries  (Belgium,  Lu:!Cembourg  a.nd.,  wi  t.h  certain qualifications, 
I>.;;:nm;i.:t•k)  ~ave a  t·!.ro-'liio~  system of  dyrt.:;;.m:l.z:~,Uon  based  part:::.y on the price 
inde~{ and  p;J.I't}y  _on  a  second.a.ry t'acto:- t-Jh:i.ch  1.s  defined a.s  a  "wage1'  or 
"prcspc.:ri·l;yn  ini"-lXi  o·~hers uso  only .one  reference  cc;..le,  :i •• e., the 
price or wage  1nil.exJ  whilst in cer-tain 0ases  eone  refer~mcc sca.lc is  ·,.1scd 
f'or  some  benefits and  Mother- on9  fol~  v thers. 
10.  Nor  sho1.d.d.  one  negJ.,;:ct  the  im:pori:.anc~ of ·U-:e  frequency w:i.th  which 
adjustments  ~re m:ul<:  (time-lag), Khich diff-::rr::  great'!.y from  one  Member 
State to another;  i'o-:..·  exai!:l;)le P  eve~y -t.wo  mo:r.-thn  in Belgium for the 
pi"ice  index An{  a;)o::..t  overy tw"  yee..rs ill Gern1:-rw  c·m  Luxembourg for the 
real wa.ge  index. 
All  thSJ  other 
syfd:~ma  a.·.~e  b-::s~c'c  oa pc:dodic  a.'la.ptc.:l:ion,  t:r..a·::  is to  say  8  a.ci.justrncLtB 
taking pla.ca at rflgulc..:r:- intervals.  Howc·,•er 1  in t::w  maj r:::.·i ty of caces, 
the government is  emp-:>~~e:rcd to make  more  :f'reCi~.\i'lnt  adj1.:st:-Kmts~ 
on the  s~tnr.:l  pr:.tn~:jpleo.,  Price  and  lvn.~·:::-:  i:Thces  2  .. :-.:e·  often calcu.latcd 
p.ccor.di ng to  d.~.ffe:.·ent  m:thcd.s'  for  ~Xam::'le,  ·,:'::~9  rf::fe·:.·ence  pro,:: Lets 
(·:-he  h:-L, ._,, sao-•-:  -~e  & s  s'~op  .. )l.  nt:1'  b-= "'1-eJ·If)  US•3d  fo''  r.,.,! r-"l.-.-1-1  n· ,.  +.'-· •. ,  ·,~.rl··ce  l.  n-~ e··  ~·"  •  •  4....,  vv•·-~  J.J.  .....  l:J  .-.:-o·  ..  ·\1  ...  - _,._, . .,...  ~u  ....  G  .~ ........ ... •  .,_,A 
ffi'\T  v::..·.-:~··  tro:n co,;.n.try  -to  count~~y,  l~hilo f'J:r.  the wage. iri!ex  r:·o:ne · ea.rn5.:ngs 
ar('l  d:i.s:t":ga:roed,  c1.:ch  a.s  thc•se  above· a  certai:;1 fix  3d  C9iJ.iDg Ol'  ihose of 
.• l. ·-: 
.  ,',  : 
indc:x:  .fl.nd  reasE'Iessing  bew:~fi·ts .also  varies~ 
the  a'"Jo;mts  of ben<3fito arc fixed in  ~·elation to  av.era.ge  r'3al Na.gea  over 
a. period of several  ;-~•ec.rs  termina·L:tng  some  monthB. before  a.dj'.1.s·tmant :o 
There  are  e.ls-o  diff\.n~el<Ces in the  rni:nilr'.tm  ind.Gx  change  noc.Jat~ary to 
tdgger off an a.d.justml'.:!nt .. 
real effects of tho method of  dyr...arl'l.-:s~t"tic;:J.;  m::.t.'1;)'  of thet:::9  a:re  listed in 
Annex II of this document  on the si  tna:tion in each  rrsm1:•sr  S'ira:te. 
13. ·  Chapter 2  gives  a  brief, but  more  detailed,  outlin(l of the 
legj.slation on th.e  c\ynam.i. 7.a·aon of social security benefits in tho 
various  Member  s·tn.·tea. 
A.  _!1}!.1T  ..  ?.Tr·!!r''!..£!.~~:,.2~2T'~'-·}3:WI'!J~ (old age pcmsiona,  C.ioa.bility 
a.:ad.  sur,rj.vors:j  pensions) 
a. 
(i)  'I'.r.iP."P.'er-in1ex  numb0.r  +  n"~.t:(onal  nroGnc~ri  ty or wa,g-e  ir.d•;x 
-~------~--~~----&-----a---
.. / 
14.  In BeJ.gium the  law of 2  Ausust  1}71  provides  fo:..~  the  autc:mat.:i.o 
a:ijastment of  soci<~l aecuri  ty benefits  o:n  -',.he  ba!:::is  of a  trigeer point.; 
E:ich  time the  avm:-age  co:::su~.;,r price ildex l'e~ches o:.u  of ti1.a  trir:;gel' 
points in ia-ro  consecuti  ~,e  months  (nu.mb·~rs  formin,~ :par·~  of a.  seri  ':.'S,  of 
~>rhich the f'irst is 114.20  fl.nd  the. folloh1.ng are obtained  b.Y  M'.ll tiplying 
-the  pr-~Vious i'igtu·e by 1.0:::)  an adjustment of the  sam~;  amouYJ.i;  mst be 
ma.d.e.  Tl1e  a:lvantage  o.f  t;'lis  method ie tb.o:t  i i;  enao~es  c-,  rapid l'espcn."3e 
Howevar  t  because  o-::  ~he two-mon~h "''iime··~ar; · 
P..hd  the  t~;ou•po~.nt  in·~erval betv1een the trig;:;ar 5.r.dex  nunibers •  ail.justments 
are  alt~~.ya slightly below th.9  c~nsumer pric:e  C'.lt'Y<ih 
-~ 
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These  p:i:;Jviaions \'Jere  su.pplernented by the  la~.rs  of'  28  March  1973  ~.nil. 
16 July 1914, under lilhich it became  com;,...tlcory- to  re·~:te;-.r  social socuY.'i ty 
benefi  i;s  each year to keep them iH line w.i.th  i'n.:ti;icna.J.  prospcr:i:iJ~'"  .. 
Pursuant  ·bo  these. laws_ 1  a.n  ad.j~st!:'le:::-:.t  coefficien:t in fixed  on 1  January 
of each yee:r by Royal  Deoreep  a:i.'t<3:r'  consideration b;r  -the  Counoil of 
Mi.n.i. s ters. 
15.  liu.xembour.g  also  h;:'l,s  a  system >-lb.ereby  pm)sions  \U'e  ni!justcC: in 
. keeping Wii;h the ccst of  li.v:i.ng ind-::x,.  Since  K\Y  "1972,  the interval 
between ihe  trigg~'-=' points has  bef-:n  2.51o.  This  in:3.ex is fixed 'by the 
: Prices OffiC3,  ~·Jhich is responsible to the  ~-ii.a:cF:ter f';r Econmnic  Affairs  • 
.  ,  .  I 
.In a!ic.i·1;ion to this  twste;~i  an adjustment to  eco4:1.t.:>nric  cho.nges  is rr.n.de 
u.."'l:ier  the  law of  ~ 3  rl12y  1964.  At least every  ::':1. V8  :.rea.rr;,  the 
goverr.~rn.;:,nt  ~xa.•il:i.nes  tho  need to ad.j;;st  pe:nsio~s ill the  light of "Vtage  and 
sala.ry  ~rends and  su.biid ts a  rep'-)rt  a.ccompc...nied,  if ne~";esse:-::·y,  by  a  craft 
la~·l for  sul1m.ission  to Parliament  • 
.  T!TQSnar:i. tv or the ·'·:ap:e  :tniex  lf[n  c: ...  .:0  .,..,  C!JI..JI ....- •• .. •  ....  '  •.  ..,.  c~•  :.~  .......,.  ,c., 
16.  !tal;y has  a  coro;-licatei  s;:,"stem  whic:1  wiaS  intJ·od~lce:d in 1S.(L!.  ani  .  .  . 
revise·cl.  e:..:tensi vely in the :?oll.owine yt::r.r., 
pen'CC·:i.or.s  ,:,.r-e  a.d,jus-:.;;;.1  c.:;:mually in L.ne ;dth th-'3  price :\.i1Flcn:, 
sal<>ry  r;,c.rners Q  per~s~.ons are  a~ljur:Jiied  accor1ing 'to  :1.  syst.::n  c:-~·  :t'lat-rat0 
increas!'ls  based on  price fluc·b.w.tio:ns  and variable :ix:.creP.sos  based.  on 
wa.ge . t:r  :0)~. -~D.  The  mini.llllun pension for former  WUi!,'(~  a..n:l  s:~.lc:-.ry  e,::.:-ners  io  . ;·  .  . 
·•. 8-
17.  :t:r..  1Jenrrar~c,  pensions  a.:.-a  E~d.ju.sted pori  od.i  ca.~  I~.,r  5. n  line with  ~;he  coet 
of liv:ingo  IJ..lflis  adjusim<:nt  occurs  "tl'Jfi.CG  a  yeet:T',  ir. Lpril and  October. 
'J'he  Ap.ri.l  increase  take~; into account  th.e  g£,nerHl trend dnriDg November, 
r-ecembe:t'  G  .. rri  Jruma.ry  r..nd.  ·~he  October  Ol'H~  that in l·b,J.·,  June  a.n·l  .July  • 
In~rea;::;eo are  c::o.lc-1.1la.ted  on the baf'::.s  of ind.ices  p·u.l:·l:Lshed  ty the  Da.nish 
statistical office,  To  t::.•igg·er  an increase :i.n  pe::1.aiqns,  ·t~te  inde:~ n."'.s·l; 
rise by three points in th'l reference pcriorl;  ti'hen this occuro,  per.sions 
are increa.sod. by  ti~r~e points  8 
PenE~i011s  a.~e  a.lso  linked to  economic trends by adju.stments  every two 
years on the  1n~>is of the r:JsuHa  of  ~va.gc  negotia.ticrns  bet·Neen the tHo 
Rides of indnstry.,  'l'his  ndjustnient is not legally bir.Uing,  but for the 
last  fi.f"~ee11 years the  nego·>;ia.t:i..Ci.'1S  between penc'i  .. onGrs?  orgc.ni za-tions  and 
the bodies :r·ospcnsil:;le for paym'=lnt  h<.We  been rcga:::-ded  as  eri.~ailing l!}sal 
obligatio:..  The  ac.~,..,<.:'t::;~nt  arrived at is ro.tifi~ 'by  a.  ep8cic.l  la•'~• 
18.  J.n  the  ~~.;,i:•erlar.da  i  p~m:ions are  linicecl to the real  ·~r:c..ge  ::..1:c...2~::.. 
Since  1972  "thcJy  have  b:;an re·.-iEn1ed  on 1  Ja.tl'IJ.ary  a,r.d  ~  July of each  y~ar by 
~1!.nistcrial D::lcree.  The  1  Jc,hnua.ry  adjustment is carried ont  on the basis 
of the  31  Oc~0ber index  a~ui  thA-t  of  1  July on  t~e basis of -:;he  .30  .Ap:dl 
indBx..  I:;1  .:::.ldi tion to  t;·._cso  p·eriodio  adjustments,  the Government· m.~ 
order  a ·apac:i.al  increase;  ~.n tha·t  event,  ho~1ever, this increase is taken 
into accvur.t at "''he  neX
41i  annual  ad.justruent. 
19.  In.  Fr~:.:~G  ~  pennio'!":..s  nnder .the  sta·h::tory  Gyst~m, t.1hich  ccv3rs the 
IDc-:tjori ty of  ~:orkers  ~  a.'l:'e  adj·u.sted twice ·a y·~~r,  on  1  .J'a4"1118l:'Y  a."'Jd  1  Jul;y. 
From  1948 u2rEl  J.1.nu.n.ry  19741  this adjustment ua.a  made  annually,  the July 
• 
• •  -... 
' 
• 
· revi  eH  be:lng the  main  one  .. 
~· i.·o,.. 3 nr.~- E  ~~..;,..  ,.:!.  I  \) .... ,  i 
1:  • 
Th.e  latt.er is baflc·1  on  a  co~e.rison bett-Teen 
ov~~ra.J.l  average  en.:.."lliu~ for the yea:r  ~ndin.g ;  :r;;r:-..1  c-~~--;.1  the  sur:1e  figur0 
for the preceding yr:.ar., 
p:roviaicna.l  incrf'!ase in  anticipa.t~.oi1 of  ~;he  .::·.llJ"  a~lju::;troer.t..  In 
p:d.nciple t  pens.i.onfl  a-re  ir..creaf1ed  :i.n  Ja.:n::.a:ry  by he>.lf  the  r::-,,;"l  of'  innrease 
for  thl?.l  previous yea.r,  this being taken into account :for the July 
adjustment  o  In practice, hc·wever,  the fi  ~st increase represents only 
t~'IO""'thi:M.s  of i;hg  r:1:~e  fo:•~  th"3  previous yeart  in vie''' of the  a.xce~tionally 
h:i.gh  ra·te  o'!  infln:l;ion.  Per.:~:i.ons  com~ncncir:g ch  .. ring i;he  year in quostifm 
are :not· includHd in the  adjustment  (same  mefl.sur3  in Chrman,y  and  in Italy). 
20e  In Germany t  the  at:ljustmenJ~  of cld. age 9  inva.l:idi ty aNl  s·1rvi  vors • 
benefits is linked. to  changes_in the  s_o....called  nge;:w::-~1 basis".  T'n5.a 
f:!.gure  rep:resents  the  av<3raga  gross  a::'l..'·nw.l  ec.':'r..~.·1gs  of all in::.u.:·:cd. 
l'vorkers  (not inc  hlding  apprent~  .. ces  o.~ld.  tra·~no  '? c:)  duri:l'1g  -the  th:ree··ye:::.r 
p-~riod  :p.~ecodil:.g the  ye~:tr·  p::,::l.or  to  that  ir.. K:'li(h  th~ ne'•.T  brmefi  -i;  :::-a.tes 
spec:i.r'"icnlly  desig;J,~·i ·to  even ou4.i  e.:x:cess::ve  fl·.v:~t'.;.ations in f:::;.r.ning 
levels,  :L '1.trorJ.uci:.'lg  r:n  &x~ti..,c.rclioal  s len<c:nt  in·~;o  the  econoiJzy". 
· T'nG  E>ys·t;:~n t-•as  E1nppl•3m.el~"l;ed  reo~·m·Uy b;;r  a  pro~rlsion vrl~:i. c~1  .:t.c-l:R  a.s  a 
safety ne-l;  to p;.:-:>tect  ·the  relative value  vf f-'"0.si..:ms  durin.~  :pe;.~;i.o-~1:.:;  of 
i:i1e  ra+.e  x>;r  a.  h;ypothe··::::.oal  pensioner,  1~·hc  ha.s  b8en  iner..1:::·e:"~  f·:;~.·  fo:r-l;y 
··  years ·anc;_  :!"eceiverl  a.;.1.  n.'.·v.::-age  wa.ge  or  sa~.c:..l"J  .. r·  fal.L;:; .below  50%  v~ the. 
a.vr:,rB.ge  1·r.1,'ie  fo"i'  the last yea:r of -tl:e  reference p-:·ri oo.,  ·that  :i.;.:;  to  SeW 
;•; -10-
21  otl  tTnd.er  the  rJeW  DOGial  sccuri  ty legie:!.ation in the Uni  te0.  K:i.ngnom 
(Social  Senu:d.ty Act  1975),  pension increases are  linke3  .  .!,;o  l'lage 'trends  .. 
hijustmentA 1.-Jill  be  made  a.t  least  c;n-;'!e  a  yea:r.  I:.:"~  r.m:ever,  p:.;-ices  rise 
more  than eax'nings,  the f-:.rmer w:lll  be usel as  a  'b<t!::is  for  c:a::'..c,~l-3.ting the 
ne!.-f  pensicn :rateao  Pro'.'i.sion iG  <•.lno  ma::le  for  di::':fer·~nt  fG:..~ms  of 
arlj::strr.-3nt  for basic  a.;:-.::1  S'J?.:;,Jlerueri·~;;;.ry  pem~ions, to be  in-t:..•oduc6·.:l  at  a 
later da.t~~;  the  latt0~· sappleman".;  'the  ~a.sic pensicn ar..d  va'r'y  accordjllg to 
former  ea':'n~.ngs  o  Basic pensions wi 11  be  linked +.o  wage  a..":".d  saJ.ary trends 
whereas  supplemel::tr.c.ry pensions. will bo  linked to price trer.il.s. 
22.  Irelm!'"l is th.:J  Or!l:r  Jl:~3r;:ber  s·tatE\  \\here  there is no  p.~·ovi::•i(Jn in lat'l 
for the  re~.t1ar  acljt~stm;:,nt  of' pensions;  in practice,  ho\'leVIilr,  adjustments 
have  bee"l made. a.:n..-1u.ally  lor the past fineon years .- twice in 1975  ~  and. 
have  mo~~~0  ·i;h3.n  compensa:';aC.  for :price  a...->d  wage  inoreasefl,. 
syAtem is cur:·r~ntly 1€ing stu.died td. th a  v-5.oil  to ·ma..'<ing  radical  changoso 
..  ' 
,  .• '1 
23..  In th~  Ueths:-:ler..ds~  bcnefi  ts for  r::nort..-,term  incn?.::J.d ty for  V~•:-;:-:-k  nrG 
'  . 
in pr:::.nci.pJ.·:~  i !l.Cr<=:e,sed  in the  se~me  l-1~ e.s  pensions,  i ,.fl.,  tldce  a  year en 
1  Je:nua:z.·y  2:.'1d  1  July,.  ~1eae benefits aro calculated on the  basis  o:f' 
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24o  In Germ;rr.y'g  s~.ckness "or.,ne"!:itc  are  cd.ju:::·~"'~  each  .Y~ar  -:>n  the  se..me 
qucsticm,. ~thich are  nrJt  reviewed. •.mtil the  :fol:Lo~.ving -:;;oar. 
rwst~m applies to  r;h:jrt-term  emplO~·"'llEmt  injurJ benefits. 
The  srur.e 
25..  Jn Irclano.a  whex-e  there is no  system.::J.tic  r..1justment,  short-term 
benefits  L.U'P.t  in practice,  af..<.justed  in. the  sa.me  1-l:>:Y  as long  ... term benefits. 
26~  !n the United  IC.n;;:.o~r  ba.sio  sbor-!;  .. t.er~n '!Jenef'i ts must  be  Dijusted 
aJ.'l..'YlltaD.y  il.:.  line vli  t~'l  the  pr:i.ca  inC.ex;  hmBver,  the  l.:>.tv  pe1·r::i t?.  more 
frocp  .  .1.ent  adju.s·trr,~·nts  .• 
inchv:i.d.'.:..a.l  81Xt'nin.gs  dur:i.ng the prucading f:i.na.n-::ial  year., 
Tr.ero  i"'  n0  regul~vti:::l'- concerr.5.ng the  inie.x: to be  11 ::;ed. 
Govorr..:-:ent  m:::J::f  choose whichever  ind.ex.  :i..t.  c..:msi(}.ers  r::o.:rt  approp•iate,  or 
dra1"1'  u.p  a.  nm1  j.ndex.  Yn  r;r:1.ctice  11  adjus  ..  \;nr.:.:.~.ts  are bo.oed  on the price 
inckx ].:U.bhsj"J.scl  by  -th~  :Dei"JU.:!'~:ment  of Emplo;rmer:.t .. 
2..,. 
i  0 
.  . 
8:i.~10A  ~  J.:.c:d.l  1973 f  beon  adjus-'~ed  <':.n::m.a.lly  in line With '\;ha  t:r.eJ'.i.  of 
T.i).e  ben,efi ts  tb1~c.·~lves are 
couoe:("nefi  :·Tould.  have  rccei  vcd  :'i..:f.  they, W·3re  st:D.l workinG;  ih-:!y  o.re 
a.Qjusted.  trl:i..~e  a  y~a!'~ 
:>\  ,.,-h,·~  ''<:'  ·'-·>'·\  C:P~'~"  1k"1y  "'::·d.:'::.~\  alco  S\\pcrv1HC'1l  t:~.i~  npplic:;;-:."Sica  o:t'  tho 
,,\  \  .:~  ~  ~(, .,  ..  \\"\~'\  ~ ,\'  -~ t\.\~.\n .._ ...  12  ... 
28.  In France the claily s:l.cl:nnsr:J  benefit rate  repr.Jsen:~s half  t:1.e 
i.r.:.li vld.t'.al ijs  daily wage up  t-:>  a.  ce'Llir.g f:i.xod  o~ the basis  o~·  ~.he 
rnax:Lrrnrri  levtll of eal'lur.gs  lhs.ble f')r cocial security co.1-!;ribt' cionsu 
lat-tor is ro\;·ier·red  ~11:1-c.c.lly in keeping with ge:::src.l ·;!age  tre:i&'!t?o 
l!breover,  variable aijustments in h:~s::.c  wage::;  c.=e  zrad.e  for worl::oJ:>s  who 
Ti1e 
are ill for  more  than six monthr:.  At  the present time  the:r.e  a:re  ~·waral 
realijustment coefficients, whic.h  a.re  a~plicablo to basio  't.;~goe  dependlng 
on the year in q1.1esticn. 
(Hi) kl  iustrnents  linked directly: to w.-:  ..  2:0  tren:~.s  cc::  ':!t~  t::::)  .e·.,)  C:-:;J  (~.:.;  l"U:  u. ...,  _.,  go.  ~  Me  .~ ...cl ... ~~  CCC'  tJiiO)  .... 
29.  In Lw.:8~n1xmrg,  t!->'9  b.w of 2  1Jt?,y.  1974·  prov:i.d.es  that  sicknes~ 
benefi  tFJ  lv.ill  bo  f:i.~ed at a  percentage of the  t'rx'OE.:s  tmge which the 
worker l-;oul.J.  have  e'3.rned if he had not fallen ill  .. 
oomp<3ns~tion is pccya.'Lle  was  e~~tended to  52  weeks. 
{iv) 
30 ..  In Italy a1'J.d  Belgium,  s!.ck.nesa  benefits· repres::::n·~  a  pe:o:-cen.tage  of 
ea:rn:tngs reed  vecl  lmonedia~.;ely b>:;.fore  illness and  a:;:oe  not  ailju~;·t0d  ( e.Acopt 
where  collecti  Ye  ar;:eements  include rctrospec'ti  ve  pro·.-iziono  conoernir.g 
salaries)  o  In r·~al7,  be::1ofi ts e.r'<l  granted fer a  II'I<-"'.Ximum  of s:!.x  months 
and  in BelgiulJI1  for  c:J.e  year. 
31.  It shculd be noted that in F1:ance,  Lielunc..:c1;:  u.nrl  Luzembov.r{S 7  s.i.ckness 
.  be!lE,:fi ts are  mo1•e  closely :.ir.ked to uage  trends tha::l ;;endon ra:t.'3s, 
Luxeml-.:mrg is an  c::c'.;rtJme  cxainplc  t  t<;hare  potential  :i.n";.:i.vid.u~l  Oi'1.rn:tn5;s 
increnses a-ro  in".:.~<?.:;l.iately  n~rlc'-,ted ih the  a.Inoun+ei  of  Ahor-t ... term 'benefi  t·s  .. 
32.  In the United K.ingdom,  the bc.3io  am~:n1..nt  of the sickness benefits is 
· 1 i.nkeu ·to price tren.ls,  where;;..s ·pensions are  Hn_'J.:ed 
1 1.iO  l-:a.c;e  t1·er:.J.;:;. 
Ho:\ever  1  W:l.g'3·•·:Ce lc;:te1  S'L'..pr,lem;-mi;e  are pa.;;.u.  in. the case of  shortu~tel~m 
t  ;1':.8.-:'i ts so  tha~~ tc·tal l>enefi to  :::.·eflcot  previ¢,ia e<U"r.inge  with a.  t:i.me  ... :!.o.g 
o·::  ·00-tween  cno  a.n1  two  years  a.cc·::>rd:i.ng  i.;o  the date on which the illness· 
·~ 




33.  In Belg:i.um,  unemplo~·me:1t bene:.:i ts a.:ni  the  ceilL1.g on  i,;_,c  rel.:>.ted 
contribu·tions are botL  linke::l to  changes in the  cor:s,..uner  price incl.6:::; 
ho;vsver,  the. con·t:l'i  bui;ions ceiling is also  r 9.:1. sBd by an ::::.noun"!l  lir:ked to 
the  growth in nat:i  .. onal prosperity  .. 
34.  ~:i.nce  1_  October  ~974, nn•:lmployment  benefits  ~n Gl"t'IDa!'JY  }:ave  heen 
linked to changes in the  "genoral  b~.sis" adopted for  t:h.e  ca.lculat~.on of 
old-age  and  invalidity 'l:>enefi tG. 
35.  In the  Uetherla.ndr;~,  unemployment  benef.i ts, like pemd.ons r  :;tre 
ravlewed  every six monthso  Da:''Lly  reference 1-v'a.ges  are determined. in the 
same  wey  a.s  for  sickn<"ss  bene:··i ts. 
36  Thcce ·~·  gfr""  ·J  n..:b  f'ts  ·  D"-~---:- (-,  .... -'  ·  .,.,,~.,,_  ···  •  .  ~  _,_;_,,_  o  u •• err·;; .. oyne..  ..  ene"  ~ .  J.n  e.:un.,.J  ..  :~  , ... u  ~n "'1~·- .. muotu: g 
the  unerr~.,loyroent  benefi"l.ld  thenHelvAs)  is  ad·j~:tstBd according  ~o the !'Ules 
applying to  sickness benc:,fi  ts1  however,  brc.:~'l~fi ts [;:r·a  ...  '1.tE;cl  bef:Jr.~  ";he  new 
reg.1latic-ns  car.;a  i.::.to  force  ::::..re  calculated on  th(~  basis of  e;:;';.'niYlf:S  in the 
last  fi·v~ woeb;  'W0:1:'kd.'  ao  pro-.rision  be~.:ng  ma~:l.e  fvr. ::u:ljustn:c:::nt. 
37  8  In the Uni  tet?.  ::·:il~c'~\1om~  the fla:t-ra-l;c  portion of the .,_,_nE·lnplcyn;c;ni;  . 
all.:,wa."'lce  is linked.  t..:>  the p1·ice  incle;:, ·as fo'Z'  sickr.ess  b8r.cJfi· 1~s~ 
Ee.r.,ings·  .. re]  a ted.  s•.1pplements  al'e  so  caloula.ted -that  +,D.e  -~;) ~,al  ·iJe~, ·)fit 
ref  .l  ec-t~ s  previous  et::.2·;1ings  with  a  one- to  two  ...  -~ rear  t.i.~:s:~·-J Ct.,?;~  dep-:m~  fng on ff  •  ;~ 




38 ..  In F:r~ce  ~  unemployment  'ben(;!:f:'i ts are not part of the Social 
Ser;cr·i·~y syt::·(;em  but are  co"-ered. by  a.  su::;pJ.ementa.r;r  scheme  agreed b;r  bo·th 
flides  of industry a..'1d  bo,cked up by the socin.l assis·ca.nce  system.  T:.11e 
adjustment  of bcncfi·ts is ne~tia.ted- .:F,_.~~" 
39o  Italy hEH3  a  ctandard flat-rate  e.llo;-ra.nce  pn.yable to all workers  D 
_supplemented by various special systew.s of  pro1'o'~tional benefits fo:..; 
particular irdustries9 
There is no  systema.-i.;ic  adjustment. 
40..  In J:reh.:r.:l  ·l;ae:re  is no  s+.a.tuto:cy  adjuE1tment  scheul-3  for these 
benefit~.  Ho;-nw"lr,  in pr~ctice they a.:re  adj1.1.Eited  regu12.rly  .. 
Q. 
(i) 
41.  Belgium ia the only cou:'lt!:J in wh:tch all family allowances  follovr 
the  same  vrljuP.:~:"1er.·L  sys·tem  -"lS  lon&-term· bene:?:!. ts;  that is to  say, 
fluctuc.tim.1s of  ·~h'3  consuru-Jr :price index wi  t:h  c-..n  annual incrnaoe linked 
to the  gi'<'trlh  of r.1.tional pronperi  tyo 
42..  In the  Ne-chorlands,  the allowance  fo!"  the first child is "frozen" at 
the  amoutj:r;  in for.:;e  on  1  J·tily 1972.  Benefits for subsequent  chllli:·on · 
Th:is is a.:a 
intere;;:·!;i.:.'lg  ~?.::.ample  of  inflat~.r.m being used  deH.beratr~ly to W-ti ttlo  ~t'lay 
a  bc-~sd':it  n:)  as to  r-;hift  the  emphasis  of the Social St3cur:i.ty. sc~wme 
tmm::-d.f.'l, ar-)as  vrhich  h.-'1.ve  assumed  greater priority (in this case  •  the 
disa.blP.d). 
4 j.  In DemM."t·k ~  fanc.ly benefits are  a.cljustl3d  twice  a  year on the basis of 
·Ln price  i nd.c~~;  ·t;he  count:<.'Y' s  prosperity tre:r:is  a.re "not  taken into 
consid.m:-at:i.o:·..  Since  19'i'S  _:_t,  has  been decided to ino:rea.se  fa.m..i..ly • 
• 
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a.llowan.ocs  by only 50'/o  of the r:"  .. ea in prioea0  in view of "the  faot that 
thay ru::-e  twt  not  ta.1tsd  a..."'ld  thai:::- va.luo is therefore  g."l".<~.ter  tha.n.  th9 
:f.ndaxr-,d  inor-ea.so  in wages  and salaries. 
44.  :tn F:::-·an':l!lr  fe.:d.iy oenef::.ta  follm.•< t.he  prioe  in.-l;~'Z.,  !.1,1~"';-i_::::ents 
a.re  n~)rma.lly mc.de  only onoe  a  ysn  ...  --:- but  ca:1 be g:;-:-,':ator  "d1an  woul<i  ·:1e 
warranted  r:Jo!.sly by price  tre~cls.,  The  "sin:--la  &2.-rnor"  allowa::::~n -
pr:!..noipa.lly for  mot~.1ero  without  paid. em_plo;J'lllent  - is not  adjusted,  in. 
line l-.i.th  a  delib~C::r..-/.;.:.  policy +.o  redu.oo  thiEI benafi.t. 
45..  In Luxam·bo~Jrgr  family benefi~s aro  l:.i.2:;.'k:ed  to the  oor~t  of living 
indG:x.:. 
46.  In Germany,  lre}.'1n0.t  Italy and the U::-l:.:.t.;;.,i  Kingdom  thf.ll.'G  1(•  no 
provisi.on f'or thl'.l  systematic  adj't-;_:-rtment  o"Z  .family allowance::::,, 
. I!I.  :B'J.N-~.-,'-\:-~:!'"f-J  cnpE  An.ms::.~ffi.VT  ('f.'  8{lJT/:J,  ~":..'!T-;.~!'r":f  BENF.'<".:c:c:; 
;.•~.H!:::r.:k.:.aD.t::,,..::..z~•~  ..  ~~oJo~JI'==t-'L;,:~;t..~,,:".J,~.:~I-1:~~·:;-t.·~I.&OII:::.X!:."~  •  .r-·:-~:_,~IO.. 
47.  ,.n  t.hos3 countries (exoopt  Denm:ll"!t)  trft.1!'}re  S.:..nia.l  Dcou:·jJ;y  bcnaZi~js· 
a:::oe  ci,iu.'3tl.1  rog1ll~rly by  la·-t~  ·the  e/ljt.e-tm'9n~;o  a!'~  finan.c-r.~9  p:dnv:,.:E_~ily  by 
a:irr·:J.taneot~n:!.y  a.dju~t.i:r.  .. g·  ·~he  o•:mtr:!."U~.i."l;ions  by  in,;·~:.:ced.person~~  c:.:t  •. ;. 
etv:,1l cy~rs - ns1v-;.l.ly  by  ~·a.5.Bil'lfr  ~h~ oaU5.nl;  on the latter  • 
. 48.  · !r,;  Der..n1.U'k1  the_ ma.,jor·ity  o:f·  ScoiaJ.  SeCllt-lty  a::-:-c  f:~c1anoed. ·1':::--:::r:n 
thE'!  llat_"i.mle.l  bu.dr::ot P  there a:re  in1port  a:-rt  oord:.r:i.'!Jtrl:i.onG  fr•)\ll  the 
gcnoral b-.:dgot  i11  ~:,;oma  cJ-t.her  colmt:t·i~~  .. V/1023./'r6-·E 
T:1e  Council  rcsolntion of 21  January 1974  epedcr; ·or  tl1e  prot:;'G::::sJ.. Vl':l 
introrJ.:.wtion  of 1nachinory for adapting sor;:i.al  securit:)r benefits to  incrr<:ascd 
prOEperi  ty.  Sevel~al H8:!1l)3r  st~ttes have  in fact  for  80"18  ~ime paot used 
"national prosperi  :y"  as  a  c;:•i terion against uhich  t:·1e  value  of  soci<;,l  securi-
ty  benefit~'  ehoul<l  be  assessed,  but  the  concept is not  given  a  precise defi-
nition - indeed it so0.ms  to  be used doliberatcly to  introduce  an  olomon·t  of 
flexibil:i.ty t•:hich  micld;  othe:n-1ise  be  lacking in a  <Jystem  of meaourement 
againnt  D.  form.:tl  index. 
Ho~;eve:..·  tb,c  majOI'  clomen::  in quantifjd ng nation;.•,l  prospc:.~i  t.;/  in practice 
has  aluays  boon  -the  levol of earnings,  a.nd:  ·cho  rel<:\tion betueen  social secu-
rity ben8fi"Gn  a.nrl.  earnin.c;r:  is surely tne ·Cl"'Ucial  comparison  from  the  point 
of vi  en of the  so  J. i vinG"  'Jll  social  SCC'J.ri tv bt?nefi ts.  This is t-;J·oa;t  fi;:e  s 
'  .,  ..  ·"'  ' 
their  r:;tatt;.s  :_,nd  di.?Jli ty vis a  ,.is  the rest of society.  The~~ofore ·in trans-
latinc; the  Go,_m~j.l  resolution into· operational  terms  the  Commistion  proposes 
that  the  C.nnli1111.ni ty Bhould. .seek to  secure  t~1e evolution of all r;ocial  security 
benefits in line  t.,rith  the  cvolntion of  avc:l"l~ci.t:;u  ea:cnincs  in tlw  i·~cmber  State: 
concerned,  ~"latior;:~,l  :rro:::pcri  ty  cart of •.::curse  be  ac0cpted as an adequate 
cr:i:l;..-~l·im in so  f.::..:  :Ls  i·~  encompasses this requirement. 
;ihc  Jint'e  p:c"i.ce  protact::.on of sor.i£.1  beno:fits is clearly not  enough to 
satisfy the  Cotmcil  ma."ldate 1  although the  p:;·tras9  11:t:r6gress5.ve  introduction" 
could  impl,;•  thi8 as  a  fil•st  stage.  Every  cou:1tr.7  t-rhich uses  the  concept 
of· pr;).:;p,;rity  lin~.:::od  increases implies  something beyond price protection. 
'TI1e  rne ..... suremcnt  of earnings varies betueon l!onber  Stc:ttes.  ln some  coun-
tric.;;  social benefits  a.re  tied to  tho  evoln~;ion oi' earnings  ori  t·Jhioh  soci2..l 
scc1<:-i ty co11tributicns  are  levied  .•  'l1 hus  earidnGs  ovGr  a  certain cc::i..ling are 
u~:;u::cll;;•·  o:::cluded 1  as tvcll  ~erhaps as vcroJ  cmf.l.ll  eari'lincs  ;:md  earnings  in 
cc..,·uain  occupations·.  Thio  \iould.  seem to  bo  a  convenient  and  acceptable 
.;  . 
) • 
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rr.::d:roc.  of measuroment,  A.nd  is consistent  Hi th the  contemporary insurance 
_  --c.o:_:cc.it  s:i.:'}C0··i:;he- ev-olution .of such  11r::-cknr._c;,hl:J  fla~:nin.;'~;"  is reflected 
d:i.rec·;.:ly  ii'l  the  lov;.;1  of receipts to· the  :.;'>hemo  \·Jhich in justice  should 
pass on to  the  level of benefits.  In other  eirstems  "ean1.ings11  a:.~e  based. 
on amounts  fixed  by collective  agl'eement:::  1  oft0n  e~ccluding p:rcmLun  pay--
lli011ts  such  as  overtime  ~''~11d  r8s't  day tvOj_'king.  ·}.._j_·~hough  this may  m~,t~ersi;ato. 
the  real  grot·r!;h  ::.~1·  earnGd  incom2s,  t}::.(;  Comr11is~iorl. dc-es. no·(;  fesl it should 
..  i :rtcrveno  j  ~-1  this field. 
v 
··""'  . ·., 
Onoe  a  r.~em  ber 
State is committecl tc  the  prjnci?le of narnings dynamisatim it can  be  left 
to domastic  procesE:cs ,in r.rhich  tho  soci;;tl  po.r-~'.18rs  and  oth~r  organisa-
tions w:t.ll  have  the'ir part  1 to  uork ou·L  it~::>  ;;,,p_pEcation.  The  same  goes for 
the  choice  and  fOl'ffiUlatiOl1  Of  COSt  Of  J :i.ving indices,  \Ihicll is relevant  tO 
the  section onprice protection gi•fcn  beloT·r. 
EDnefitr~ to  be  rJ,rno.mi:;od 
~----- .... _  -------·---.... ···---·-·-··-·- .. 
All  J1embor  States excopt  IrE:lanq_ .re<~gnise  tb:.  principle of earnings 
I'Olat~CQ (].yha:ll:ifJati011  for11 l011.£," 'term11penefi_t,s  (old 8.(;0 1  SU!'viVO!'S  and invali-
dity)  in their main  social  securi·~;)i  8.I'1'8:tlgements,  either  tln'uil,;{n direct 
indexo;t.iou  or·  as  -!;he  principal .componen  ,,  in tho  GSf'8ssmcmt  of n.2-tional  -
prosp0rity.  Hovmver  the  situation·varies ·;-rith  TCG'\r<i  tonshort  torm11 (s5.ck-
no::::::;',  ffi.J.ternit;y- and  unemplc.)''ii1C11.t).  ;::u:.d  famiJ.,y  lx;;-o:·cfitf~.  I-~  is :=tYg1.7"l.>le  tlla.t 
dync1.mis2.t:i.on  for  tl''.ese  tuo  typ<:s .oi :benefit :is  luss  imprn-t<>~1~  than for  long 
term honefits 1  ·cinco  tho  first sot  o:f  benefits  e,re  of limiter.l dura-l:ion  and 
the  soconu are  inf'fJ~'~  flU.ppl·:lmentP.;  nnt  income  l''::p1C"Jr8ments.  Al·'~hout;·h  thore 
is so;-,10  valir:'l.i.ty  ill this conte:r-tion  H  :i.::1  diKfic'.tl  t  to  <.J.ccc~Jt  :~:r.  Hi  thont 
rc=-'"!:::v.:c.tion.  In some  ;:.:tc.cos  t!fe  A0~·:..:c!:r-!;:i.-:~.  r::-c, t  -;;~·::·rn  'l)~.::r:ofits  H.:  J.naprJro-
priatc :!:ur  the;{  co.n  be  draiD.1  for:  ex{end.ed  pcr::.xls 1  and.  even  si~;  :·;,ou:  .. hs is 
not an  i!1r::i.GTlifi.c<:t::.--;~  roriod ,f,Jr. a.  famil;r  to fall  ma.rkedlJ  helotJ  it::.;  n·.:;n:.a.l. 
income. 
In  tho  co.se  oc  oa..ccnings  rola'!',-·,l  sh":::'t  -1:~:::-m  bt:c;1i·:f:i.'l:s  (  ~  ..  · 8,,  D"'""L(;.-~"'  n.s 
a  rri rcor1t ago  of paGt  earnings)  i-t  sec-Hn.s  1m just .to  a:  lovv  tho  E;e  •.rho  have  oecn 
sick or 1JJ1<:.mplo;::rcd  longest  to  rlrj  -r:-~,  bclcm  the  stGndarcl of tho  so  t-rhr)se  mis-
fo:r·ttmo.to  ir.:  of  shorte:;_~  st2,ndin.g.  ;';.;:  rc\-;o.rc1.s  fln:t  l'<.tte  tcnofi·!;[; 
1 thesG ·pero 
all t-Jh•m  f:i.rst  =~eg·i.!"!la:ted  tacitly or  e~:pl:Lcitly dGtermil'l8d  b,y  tl'h  prev.:.iling 
level of  e.:~rnings  i  to allaH this relativity to  nhift o.dvorsoly  1-7  reason of  -th~ 
~J.;,rnw:1if.1:Yf;~ rm  meehan5 ''Ll  ic to don;:;  "':.he  d.:i.C't!i ty  tho:t . the  C<:lu-it_ J  "''ie:i  ne'! lly 
decided to accord  the  cick and  omployed.  e/o 18 
The  latter consilaration also  applies  ·~o  family  h.:.ncfi ts  1  t·:l1oso  main 
cornpo1'ent  in each Hcmbor  St;;.te  is fLd;  rct~C  family  nllot·r~ces~ 
As  a  general principle therefore the  Cor;;mi£1aion  believes that all social 
~;1.;:curi ty benefits should be  earnings  clynamiscd.  Sho.d  term 1xnofi  te can be· 
(:~xccpted from  this hovre\  .. or l.Yhen  th~y are  gr:muinely  short  term  (i.e. not  over 
1  ;ycor duration)  and arc  relatod to  up-to-date 'earnings at  tho  ·i;ime of award. 
On  tho  su.me  principle  ea.rnines  rcl::t:tod  long term  bonef~  ts in se_vcral  ctatcs 
arc not dyn<cunisod  during the first year after aHarcl,  8ince  th0y  a:.·e  Cllready 
based on up-to.-datc  earningc. 
As  a.  ge:·1erc>,l  I"l.lle  any flat rate element  il-1  sh )r".;  terrr.  benefits should be 
s~rstemo.ticdly T·ovclued  in relation to  cv.rnlnt;;s,  .~s  should flat rnte  fo.rr.ily 
h;mcfits,  J!:crnings  relntocl  short torn benefits  tl-mt  hav-e  bc(';)1  ;in  prt,ymont  for 
a  yov.r ·cr n·.:J:..·e  oho~::ld· ·oo  ·fi!ubj.oct  to·  cyctcnf\t~.o rovr.Llu!:l.:t;.:.()n  in rolntion to 
1nor.a  l'GtHJ:::1·!:.~ v~ntn£~ levclth' ·. 
Since  in.  practice most  nations are  some  distance. from  a.ch1.oving this, 
full  inpJ.e!;.untation  cou.J.d  l-lell  be  def..;:rred  to  -~he  second  nt::.go ·1.n  a  "pro-
grescive  introduction". 
A· further  problem  rerr  •  .:::.ins;  no nation cari be  denied the  right to alter 
the  structure of its social eecuri  ty arrangemcmts ,'  if nocessar-.t by reducir:.g. 
·the  v~•l  ue  t'  (  some  benefits.  i'fl·d.lc  a  system of clyna.misn  t ion does  no  more 
th3.'1  £2.n::.:~ the  value  of the benefits  concerned  relative to wages  or 
.). 
) 
· priG,)S unti2.  such time  n::-;  the  Government  clecides to  raise or lower it, strict <:.·11ll3-
.  renee 
m:i.g~Lt  b0  c.onr-:truecl  a:  ..  dony;_ng  a  mGans  of 1.ot-verinG  a  bcnofi  t  painl9ssly by 
lca:Ji11:'{ it to  1.'0  l-tU.ttled  ft.t-ray  b;r  inflati0n. Hhilc not  er;tdoL'sing;  this 
method c;:  re structur:i_ng t:i•o  system,  the  Corr.ra:i.esion  cou~.L1  accept  a. policy 
of  :•tree~int;"  8GffiG  bci.efi  ts cons:i.de1·od  ffi.::tl"f,l.l'lal  to  the  o-,.-·Jrall  sys+.em.-
e.r:;.  family·  alloHuncos for  thG  first child in t)1e·  Netherlands.  Pro;~isional;Ly 
the  l.ist of ber..cfit:;  excused dynaniisa-liion might  include  fasnily allo;rances 
., 
for the  fir~>t child,  mothers'  allotr:JJ1ccr-~  a.ncl  smaller  lump  rm-.n  a:rrangemcntr:; 
:::nch  a.s, birth and  C.cath grants  ..  Tho  n·::at\J.!J  of  o"~hcr benefits could be  con-
B~.cicred as  the  occ.-C~.s:i.on arose  in the ·context of the  mechc-misms  for concer-
t.'.ng social  security p·)lioy  rt.l:o;a  propo.socl in the  Social  Action -Programme • 
.  ;. D 
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The  ideal  system is lH':Jbably  one  Hhich  res::·mds  directly to  the 
movement  of an  ind"'l:~  Hi  thout  a.~rrai t5.ng the  s0t clcite  fer a  re  vimv-.  HO\•rover 
since this  e~dsts only in BGlgiuro  and  Lu::emburg and  chon only in relation 
to price changes,  it is  t;_o-~  consider..;;d tlnt the  Comm:tssion  could reasortably 
require this throu.ghout  the  Comrmmi  ty~  In:cleecl  it ha.s oem1  po:tnted out that 
this HCuld  be  o.dkinistra.tively imposEible  ~lithou·l;  a  c.omplP.te  reform of  :-;orne 
nati.onal  syst0ns. 
As  rega::ds  peri.::·clic  d~rn~unisation? evor;;  ~~mb0r StatQ.,now rova.lnen  a.t  least 
itt .. annual  intervals (this .is true even of :reland,  although there is no 
~:.ogislati  ve  oomm:i.tment  to  annual  review)  and three revnlue  at six  mon-~hly 
intervals.  From  the  point of vieH of the  be:nef:.r:ar:\.es  the  more  frequent  ·:;he 
increases the-bettor 1 bUt  for the  moment  the  Cormniss•~on does  not feel· that the 
Coinrr.uni  t~r  shoulcl  extencl  a  six monthly regim<i  to all l'·ier:1ber  States.  Rather it 
should cnn:Jentra·te  on securing that all mn.jor  bonefi  ts are  adcqu".tflly d;ynrunised 
within each  f.:  ~ate's existing rythm of revaJ.u:J.tiGri with the  proviso that States 
vrith  an am1Ual· pcd;tern  shoulcl  guar~tee earlier revint-w  in periods of excep-
tionaJJy sharp ini'le.tion. 
The  other a8pcc·i;  of time  lag is the  degree  to  wh:.ch  a  reva:uation is up 
to  elate  at  the  timo it  i~~  implemented.  Index :?igures  aro  published one  or h;o 
monthr>  a:ter the  periocl to  Hhich  the3~ relate  and  i-t  takes  a  certain time  for 
reculntions to  be  drcl't8<:;,  and put into effec·(;.  'fb.is  a.:.l:~:i.i:istrative  lag is 
Ult::.woidablo  unless the revaluation  iE<  to  contain an  elerncnt  of est:\.mation to 
allo>-< f'or  -Gi!a  dele..y.  1rihat  the  Comm•mity  r;hould  seek  -to  avoid is  delibe1~atc 
lacs  bu:U  t  into  the  systoiY'!. 
'E1c  Ccmnmnity  should  tl.1erefore  ensure  th<lt  soci<Ll  uecvrit;:r bonefi  ts are 
revi sen  at  lec.nt  ;umually to  ma.int~Ji.n their  va~.u0  in relation +.o  average 
eo.rninc-s  a:::s~::m:ed at  some  point  :l.n  the  si:c  months  prior t9  _-~hn  e:d-:lJr  .:.nto 
force of the neu rates of benefit  ..  ,\ny  increase  over•  2  por ·cent Bhould  'i.Je 
alloHod for.  'l'he  Gi:.llile  consideration£:  shoulcl_ ;;tpply  to revaluation  :l n  line uith 
price  movementc1  during  a.i'1Y  in·!arim  skct:72  in the  in~1·oduct::i on of  <1  fully 
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rr~_ce protection is Dore  n.:t•gent  than  e::;..rnings  relatl'3d  Ci.yn,_-u;lisation  and 
e·ven  more  sclf-ev--ic:lently  a  matter of Eobial· judice.  Hoi-rever  thoro  remain 
l::cno:l:"i ts in sc:ne  oount.rios  which arG  nvt price protcctod7  includ.jng major 
honcfito  as t-rcU ·as  bcm:::fits  no\'i  considered obscj_oscont.  I"i:;  is propuscd 
thcroforc  that ovon if the  implementation of  r.:omc  aspects of full  c~1ri1ings 
:rcl.e,tecl dynamisation is deferred to  a  second  stage,  full  prico protoctj on 
shoulu  ~.)e  gi  von  to all benefHs at  the  ii'lP..rlior::1t  oppor~uni  t;/• 
Schor.tes  Hhich  stand fn  l i.Cll of the  m<:d.n  state  socie.l  ;:;ocuri ty scheme 
for certain  categoric~; (e. g.  civil servants or farmers)  r>houlcl  bo  subject 
to  tho  s~w.'l'IG  d.ynamisai.ion requirements.  Cor.1plcmentD-ry  F~chomoE:  ( i.  c.  provided 
't:rtJ  pri  ve.to  ornploy,..::rs  in ncldj_tion to tho  st~tc  schornrJ)  should also  be  included 
a.t  loast in so  f::>..r  as. they are  the only providers of a  1.;.-c:.::;ic  "oranch of in-
s1:tr;:u1co  ( e .e;.  unempL:;ymcnt  insu·rance  in France)  or carry partial exemption 
ft'om  purticipation in tho  state  scheme.· 
Phase  I  Tc;_'):,e  ita:e_le..!~!2~1_i:.Ec:.  '"u:t~~o::_~_:r!!L..entJ  of_JJJQ 
A.  -~:?.!!l.L'.l'~;.~r.!'_P,;)n~f'i  -;: §_  (Old  Age~  Invrtlidi  ty  1  Survivors) 
.1.  All  br:mefi te  r;hall  b.o  systemat1.~al1.y adapted to .the  general  evolution 
of earn.::.n.gs  in the  !'lfember  State  concerned. 
2.  Ad:-.~.?:"Jt"l.tion  shall  -::aY::e  place  at luast at  a.nnual  ir..tervals. 
3·  Ada,pta.tions  should  be  based on earnings  levels curre:.1t at  some  date 
in th.;  6  !nont:·1s · prio:· to the entry in force of the  ne\·l rates of' 
benefit. 
Bo  .§J:lcrt_!r::rm  B:m:~,-~Hs  (Matern5.ty,  Si..cknesa  a:.1d  Unemj.Jloyment) 
1.  All  benefits  sha:;_l  ae  a  minimum  b·)  M<Jpt.ed  to th3  evolution c: 
consumer prices  :...n  the  Member  State concerned. 
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j,. How-rever  this requirement need not apply to  indiv:i.dua1ly assessed 
earnings related beuefitf:l  witi1in  the  fir:::t  yeq.r  of a1r1ard. 
C.  _r.e;ni1;  __  Eenef~_!s  (Fem4.ly Allowances  and /mciPary benefits) 
l. Family allot·.rr..Ylces  for  secor.d and  subsequent  children shall as  a 
minimUm  be  ade~ted to  the  evolution of consumer  prices in accordance 
· l-li th points A.  ?..  and  3.  abe>ve. 
2.  F'amil~r allowances for the fii•st  chHd  and  ancEla.ry benE:Jfi ts are 
exernpt  from this requirement where  it is the  clear and  d.eli  berate 
policy. of tho  Me:::1ber  State  to  reduce  e:nphcJsi s  on these  benefits in 
favour of other categoric<: of social  secn.r:: ty bcnoficeries. 
Phase_ll 
l. ~ll  __  }~?.:t];~f!.!!!!.  shall  be  systematically cvlapted  to  the  g.::meral  evolution 
of  ee~.rn:iHge  in the  ~iember State  conc~1rnec.l  .• 
2.  Adaptations shall take !-'lace  at  lea.~J+;  armua.lly  H:!. ~.h  prG'lision f'or  more 
freqw:mt  interventions during periods of p:.3.r-ticule>...rly  sharp price rises. 
· ].  iLdaptations  sh8..ll  -oe  ~}ascd  on.  earningfj  ~e\~els  c1~:r·rerit  at  so~  H.~  de.te  in 
the  r:·tx  mon-tps  prinr to  the  entry .in force  of  t.he  reviser!.  b~ncfit ratt:n  •. 
4·  Th.e  c:-::ception in relatie:n t·J. earnings  relatod.  short  term benefits  ~oted 
B  •.  _j,  above  (Phase  :.;:)  sh~ll ai_}ply. 
5·  Exceptions  ma;v  be  i1ade  Hhere  the  Mf:nnber  State  can clemonn-'.;r·ate  th<~t in 
not  d;vne.mising  a  benofi  "'.:;  it :ts  aoting 1rli th the d8li  ber.J.te  intE>n'G  of 
l'Sstruct'tring its social  sec·}.ri ty  arrangemen~~r-:· to  accO'modc:.tu  changing 
priorities. 
-~. v  jl  02 3./%  -E 
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CHJPT!in  III  SUfilNAH.Y"  Oi."  THE  OPINIONS  OF  'l'IIE  GOVEfiWT!I:rTTS  EXPER'I·S  Al'TD  T1fF: 
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THO  SIDES  .OF  TIJDG3TI1.Y 
Tbe  Comfl1ission  consul  ted the  soc::.c1:  securi.ty  ex:Je:L'ts  of the ;1ember 
States cmd  repr~>sentr..ti  ves  of the  two  sides of indur::try to  lertrn  thci:i.~  vie~m 
on the  dynami21at~on of social  security benefitG and the L1itial  proposals 
put  for~vard by the Com'Tlission  ote.:ff  ..  SpeciB-1  atten·d.on lias  paid to the need 
for Community legislation making eompulsory  o-r  recommending the  dynami za.tion 
,r all or most  social  se.:>u.ri ty benefits by 1978,  RS  a  first step., 
'I'"ne  Gov~:rnmont  exper·~s otnted unanirnouoly that the greatest  po,~sible 
prudence  t1'as  required at present.  In  some  I-Iember  St::1.tes  cer-~nin social 
se::::urity benefits,  e,.g.  family allowances,  had  ever~ bc;;:n  cut back,  Hhile 
other Hember States Here preparing restri0t:ive measures,.  In one Member  State, 
certain gcnornl  a.d,justmentr1  provincd for by legislo.tion had not been e.pplied . 
in full  becn.use  of ti.1eir possible effects on the index or m1.tional  prosperity& 
Some  novernment  experts were  opposed to the  cor.1pnlsory  per:.i.orlic  adjustment 
Of  family  eJ.lOVlances,  Which  Could entail  excesoi  ve  e:~pe;).di ture and t-:Ol.lld  meet 
with serious financial difficulties,  especia.Ily in countries  wher~ social 
security iG  u.lmost  ~ompletely financed  from  the  n..'ttion~.l  "budget.,  It was-
pointed out  th;c.t  this benefit was  mcr..nt  to SUpplement  N'ages,  not  replace 
them.  Others  str"s~~ed the diff:i.cul  t5.c8  associated with  compu).sory  regula.r 
adjus-;;ment  of  ~memployment bencfi  -t. 
Sever::l.l  experts felt that any legal m0asures  adopted shod  d.  not  {J,'O 
into d.etaHs but should allow the Menber States a  cert,::-.,:\.~1  freedom  of action 
dependinG  on  national  noed:3 0  Tney  favoured.  defining o:c  describing -tho  targets 
to bo a.chievm'!_  rn~her than fixing Community  stand.ardo. 
.  . 
Most  wQerts said thai; it lvas  technically impossible to mee-t  an annual 
dea/:.line for adjl<.ctments  -v;here  t:le development  of  prosperi·~y ove!' the six 
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l{:.th  re~.rd to the C:ommisr::ion  staff'  r::  first  t~.vmc;hts  on the second 
o~~<;.ge,  some. experts felt that they Nore  not yet in n  position to g:i ve  an 
opinion on the subject,  \"Jhile  others gave  no  e;::,.;inion~ 
The  i;wo  side~ of  indust~'Jr,  _on  the other hand,  favonred  Comml'nity action, 
vJorlcers  nnd  emplo~rcra ap·eed unanimously  t1c:=:.·~  .:::d.justmen-t  should be 
linked to the  d.e·-mlovmc:1t  vf  wa{;(~~l  and that statutorJ' arre.nr,;cment,J  should 
be introduced in all  I·Tem~er States  .. 
Their views  diverged on several  points.,  T:-1o  1rrorkers  supported,  in 
principle,  the adjustment  of all benefi  ta  while the  employE:m  felt that in 
a  g:i ven country the Stat<J  .r.hould be freo  to choose  v.rhich  as;>octs  of the 
social  security syr.::tem  ou.;ht  to be  changed.  The  WO:'"'kere  accepted  thir:: 
propos8,l,  on  condi.t:i.on that the Mem1wr. St0to provod.  that the non-Ac':..justment 
of any benefit  wr-t.r;  part of a  reor§;anization cf the t-Jhole  social securi  t,y 
s;ystem,. 
The  employers'  propocal  that for financial  rons::ms  a  cr1foguard  clause 
should l)e  includei'l.  wnc  rejectcr1 by the workers. 
Bot1l  emplo;rerc  n.nd  workers felt that adjustments  should appJ.f' to 
c;encral. EJnd  special  r.whemc::;,  i:1duntria.l  schemes.£mcl those for  fn.r:ners  and 
the  self-employed~ Necrly oll the l>ro.rl2ers  warited  comp8.rty  schemeR  included. 
Tl1R  O"npJ.c,_yers  fou.:;:1d  the· deadll.ne for the int1•oduction of Com,-;ru  ..  ni  ty 
me::wureu  ( e~:d of 1:178)  too  early-• 
. Bo·:;h ·sides of indusi;ry  ~ejected th0 idcu,  th;:~."t  n  2  ~(,  rise in tho index 
should "be  r8quir8d. before r.ny· adjustment could  taJ~e place., . 
Th:;tnils  of these opinions arc  cont;:·"ir~erl  in the n:imrks  of the rnectirgs 
of 16 Jm1e, ~ll and.12  :December 1975  (l\nne~r II), 4  a1~d 5  i>furch  1976  (A:m.oxe  II b) 
and in the docnment  Annex  II a  ;:Opinions  of the Govcrnme:1.t  experts  rjn  1-•.o;.-r 
to nchieve  cl,ynamiz.ntion';o CONCLm~IONS OF  THE  COI.'ii'II3SIC~1 
lo  Only one  J'.1ember  State at  prooe11"~ doea  not  posoooo  a  oystem  of nrJ..ins·:;ment 
established by  lm<T,  but in pre.ctice adjustrnr.mts  tn.ko  ple.ce  rcculn:r-ly  oil 
the basis  of  ;:.,  commitment  by the political  parti<';S,. 
In all other J1ember  Staten statutory systems  for tho  dyne.misc..tion  of 11enc-
fite already  exiot.,  Sometimes  the adaptation follous  the price  i11dex,  como-
times tho  earnings  in.dexo  Somctirrtes  both fnctors  are  'tclcen  into account 
for.  tho adjustment  of benefits or they mey  be adjusted ·some  accord5. ng to 
the one  and others according to the other criteria., 
...... 
2.  Given the spread of mechanisms  for the systematic  ~o..djustment  of bcnefi  ts 
especially in the 1960s,  the present mor.wnt  might  bo  considered opportune 
fer the Community to  drm~ to:;ether these w.ried dGvelop;·,,ents  and establish 
certHin  common  standards.  But  the commitment  to syc;tem.:ttic  n.djuatment 
hao  fa.l terod in the lo,st  tt·ro  ye::1.rs  with the  ~conomic criF·is,. 
3.  Ii1  the face  of this si  tuat:!.on  the Commission ia impressed by t!le  ar~ents 
not  t0  impose  too tight a.  Commlli"1.ity  requirement. at this  junc-ture.· The  long 
term n.rguJnP-nts  for prot8cting the  stand.c1.r1  of li  vinr:; of oocial  secu::dty 
beneficiar::.cn  in an era of.cconomic growth  remainn.  In the short  term, 
howe•,,;;r,  thc):'G  are pressinb problet:ta  '1-rhich  face all Hcmbcr  States 
especin.ll:r in relation to their sociAl  security systeri§. 
4o  The  opinions of the government  ezperts refloat this hesitc.tion to accept 
fresh cornmi t1nent.r1.  On' the other hcmd the soci::tl  partners  sJ:tn.re  the view 
that,  some  Comnmnity  acti;Jn in this field would be desirable and ilrc 
prepared to co  f·.1rther  thD.i1- the government  m::perts  in ad·.1i tting tho 
imposition of Community  ~t.<'l..nck.l'da,  lrthilst  the  employcrG  aide is anxious 
tl1at  nr.,y  requirement  ohould not be too det?.iled and should allow rco:n  for 
:  ffillii.OCUV.l~e  in difficUlt  eCOllOtniO  cfrcumst~cea. 
.) 
) • 
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5  ..  Decpi+.c  t~e divergent  vie~-.rs  which have been  submitted to tho Commis.sion, · 
the Commission notes that it H<:W  the  Council  Decision of 21  January  l97L~ 
relating to a  social action Programme  lvhich  foreol'\w  the  pro,;Tessi  ve intro-
duction Of  mechanisms  for the 1':1,dfP?tatiOii  Of  social 'benGfits  to the gro1rrth 
of prosperity in the Hf:'mber  States. It con:::dders  that  even though ·certain 
Member  St?-tes have  since introduced restraining measures  in this area,  these 
do  not  imply  a  :;.~enunciation fo  the  princ~.ple,  but are motivated by particular 
current difficnl  ties.,  If, for the time being,  it is not  co.fe  economically to 
allo1..,r  benefits to follow the movement  of e8rnings,  nm'le  the less,  and 
especially an  regards benefits which substitute for  earnings  they should at 
least  foll01r1  the cost of living. 
6.  ~1ost  Member  Sta.tos  already go  beyond price protection at  leo.:;t  for benefits 
,,rhich substi  tut  ci  for  earnings,  nl  thouGh  there are cert;::in bcnefi  ts in certain 
countries  V>Thicli  clo  not  enjoy  g1.mrantce  ( e ... .r;-.  1memployment bonefi  ts in Italy)  o 
Even this limited guara.ntce  should ensure  that  the li  vin;:;  standards  of the 
weakest  ,sectors  of the population are not sacrificed in the  economic difficulties 
which  face  the Community at this time. 
7•  The  CommiFJsion  invites the Coilncil. to act  upon the present  communication.; 
It reserves the right  to  presen~ to the Council  whatever propositions it 
deems  appropriate in due  course~· 